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Tarker. I'rom
MrB. Merwin was
Merwin.
north hack
Parker to Bucna it follows the well known here where the family
lived last winter.
star route.
The report of thu change has
not been vurificd but is proThe latest dispatch from
bably true.
Washington as the West Su.k
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goes to preso states:
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tho
that
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Bertha Uohimhon, Edith
Al r. Skinner is now talking of
Owen. Katie Ketchum, Mira Kim- - tui nirifi the christening of his boat
berlain, Sola Owen, and I lorenee ti vr to Salem people; It is doubt
lturton nave a series of entertain ful if Polk county swains will
1 S 7 7
ment the nntwek in honor of stand for it.
tlood
Mi.s Mair Scliollard.of Mt. Ansel,
You'll tiiil a vvrlil of iitcn.
The Turner 'Art pictures are now
is visiting with Mies Ketchum.
who
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yet
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and
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day evening
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homo
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I'm the city thi week. It is their
Jn the d nth of 10. C. Kcyt, Polk
purpose to investigate the matter
KNIGHTS OlF PYTHIAS.
county has loal 0110 of it wealth-h'jof building independent rural unes
and best citizens ami the state
out of Independence,
auffera llm lui, h of a pioneer w ho in
The Anniversary of The Order
elfcctive
au unaasuming but
way
JOacupcd A11 Awful Fate.
Dy rxomer
rittingty
contributed hia part in the
LrxW n Cattle Hall
SPRIXG ANNOUNCEMENT
development leaving
Mr. II. Jlfiggina, ofilelbonrne, Flo.,
for
the
an example
riaing genera- writes: "My doctor (old mo I had
One. of the pleaaant events of the
tion to emulate.
Cuiiaumptlou and nothlug could be
celebration IJew
doufl for me. I waa given up to die. past week was the
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Dr.
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of
offer
Tho
tho forty-firWednesday night
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In
great variety just received.
King's New iJiaeovary for Couaump-tlo- an niversary of tho Kuinhts of PythJniluced me to try It Keeulta
ias order by the local lodge. It
Sidewalk itoHoliitloii l'uaacd and were atartlltig. I am on the road to was an invitaion
affair and there
recovery and owe all to Dr. King's
Com pint nt From Oliver
hundred
one
aaved
were
rear
my
New Piticovery. Jt surely
present.
Smith Jtend, Other
life." Tula great cure ia guaranteed
The address of welcome w as deMatters.
for all throat aud lung diaeaars by livered
by Chancellor Commander
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Ittirton rcnilerod a vmal ohi anl
W. V. Cmphell entertained with
ehction. Other
an inatruruental
ntiinher of tho program Included a
duet by Meaara. Wyaong and Hil- hard, aelect reading hv V. L. Fra-- !
xer. graphnphone aeleclinn
by f)
of Leading Out of
and
mnaic
A. Kramer, and game
'followed. Meaara. IlillUrd and
Independence
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ril I tirlllHI'l V' with
glory in the preparation ofaapreadj
Proposed Qunge of the Parker l rial wa pronounced an rjiiuurrou
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triumph.
Route Displeases Some PaIn the entrrtainment of their
a
gueata the K- of I"a. acored a
trons, Dixie Change
while appropriately celebrating
Likewise
the fortieth anniversary of the
order.
Among the viniting guet preaent
The tourao of the rtirtil inuil were Mer. Courter, Denni. Bell
enrrier, out of Turker, Joo and Chamberlain of Fall City.
Aiidcraoii, it ia reported
changed. According to
Will Lecture.
route now runs south
tho
report
' A. F.
Campbell will deliver a lecto tho
Tarker
from
the auspices of the Lewis
under
ture
nud Corvullia rond,
Clark
and
Club, Friday evening
thence north to tho top af tho the 2Gtb. Mr.
Campbell baa been
Johnaon hill, thou retraces J of over much of the Lewi and Clark 0- a mile- and oiroca bv wuy of rnnta nd will no doubt be able to
From Uucna give an intereating address pn their
lUionu Viata.
Vista it runs north to McLaugh- travels.
on mil
lin road, thence
north two miles; eaat ono mile
Di4 At Falls Gty.
to
and retruco; continues w.-aMra Miirtrarrt Merwin died at
intrraectiou of Independence
home in Falls City Tuesday
her
and Corvullis roud; south two
nieht. of tonailitis. Funeral servt
miles to ConneUa and retrace; ce and burial took
place in Falls
north to Ume within niilo and C'tiv imUv.- IVeeaaed leaves a 5- a half of Indepondenee; west year old aon, Arthur, and hufbund,
to interaecticm of Highland roud; A. T.. Merwin, nephew of
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